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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V t M M l 1 - i r e H B O M 6 P A D U C A H , M H T O C K T , 3 A T U K U A Y , J U L Y 1 7 , 18»7 . T M OMNTB A W l 
NUGGETS. 
! « w Gold F i e l d * 
Seat t l e . 
ke*p all available ' f i l l ai porta 
wher* otden eaa raacb thein at abort 
uotioa, naval uffloera admit that auch 
a acbaaa la being carried out and 
(bat order* kavc b < w " k * o e d to tb* 
A*iatic aqi 
to maka ao n o v i w d l o bold them-
•elve* la r »*dla«* » g T o t a g a te tb* 
ooaat or proceed to Hawai l>a abort 
aetiee. Tha report that tbe ode*t de-
tea** moaHor* Moaadook apd Moo 
teaa; will be **at to HongMlu i* de-
lb*y will be bald oa 
Laqulria* have 
Mar* I aland yards 
reoaived 
baadquukar* 
tb* orfltsar 
repairs 
there, with tba view 
la o o n M o a la t l 
uader ordinary 
•be would eot be ready 
until September next, or evafr later. 
H E A Y Y LOSS 
O a l » n m t H « of T « » 
by tba T a H f f . 
York, J a l j I T .—The 
' T ime* " **ya I Tb * Importer* ta 
thia city are confronted by the proe-
peel of a heavy lo** oa their tmpor-
ol fifteen lo twaaty million 
pound* ot tqp, which began arriving 
i yeaterday 1 
Paducah 
Haute 
0. Sudboff 
caught, and 
errorless. I t 
aad when tbe 
Ibe people 
it happened 
ia thia eity 
have 
paaa»ty 
- V . Th* 
to 
I aad ool lacl fn, ae well aa 
other plaoaa which need lo be tiled. 
T b e Praaidaal i* 
duly oa tee. 
the flneet tea 
•tall tb* 
tbey ooe kl 
l * t of July. I t 
general imprea-
wouhl put a 
of the first crop, 
year aad to fore-
impertara took all 
When the tariff waa 
left the second crap 
h  r i eel it a . " r 
wot, aad tha w g A of 
• a a y dlatiit** I* beginning 
£*re*ptlbly apaa him. Tba 
pl«a**ra ba baa th**a hot afi 
•ry other inferior grade of tea 
ooma la aad coo*equ*otly 
large stock oi 
•old at a aacril 
M E M IT 
f high grade 
S I L T E R U P S E T . 
JH k a a ; Democra t * <a tOaaert la* 
L t # l s vU l * O 
laa T h e m 
i, kl* fee| p 
i F t j S a a l 
kaa, aad 
k ^ p * m anting quietly about 
tba White pomt talkiag ba*eball 
with tomt o%» who keep* pueted oa 
• t a oky, I* dy la f tpm u o v w t o a 
a ^ ^ t o a takee t j - M a t e . Dr. 
baa ( M a a auffarar lor 
l a . * * . W a t t . , Jaly 1 7 — T a e 
Dofalepmeet Qompany baa 
T ^ ^ — ^ r f h ^ k ) develop the 
1 ail field* recently dieeovared 
a b y b . C. Jokae-
, Cel. Tb* report 
wtlW* a 
i L i r c r - S 
meal i* made !• good tilth that the 
oil ia dripping direct^ from the oU 
rock, aad kl 
up I . 
plaoaa eaa b* dipped 
, w t * « tb* *WToaadiaa 
logxhauatlble. Thirty 
<4 pip* ha* already 
k N * ordered fram Prttaburg. aad aa 
waaa aa I I I * ' h e r * * . t aawh lp 
* be ahertared H^a r r y It aad 
Hab ta tba dlaoo***!-
at oil maa baa, given a 
all tb* capital asui.ssry 
laary at Iki* fecial aa' 
r j , te b ~ < * * the pro-
a proooaaPed of tb* 
<v«r Mb* aad tb* 
MOKE 
Leitchfleld, Ky . , July 1« Since 
tha Mat ing of tb* gold Democrat* ia 
LouUville, tbe ailverite* ia thia coun-
ty ba** been Ihrawn into a panic on 
aooouat ot tbe number and general 
deaartioe from their rank* to lhat 
of tha Nation*! Dsnocratie party. 
Ther* ta acarcely a prominent Demo-
crat la the county who ha* not *x-
preaaed kia J4rtamiaation to return 
SP4DKR B I T E 
ERRORLI 
Paducah Shu t Oa t 
Y e a t e r 
SCORE WAS 12 TO 0. 
P l a y * Wi th Waa l i f aa i oo , Ind. , T e -
D a y — J o i i c . I l a i P i tch. 
IEIEML BASE (All '»EWS 
signally defeated Terre 
tbe acore of 11 to 
and Stanton 
game wa* entirely 
great victory, 
iw* reached the city 
not understand bow 
feature* ef tb* 
diapatcbe*, wer* 
ludboll's and Stat ion 's playing. 
T U new manager. Tom C. Farley, 
will arrive thi* afternoon and as 
•tated in yeaterday'* t ies leave* to-
night, acoompenied by OliAord, for 
Washington. I t I* pr«bable that 
Joue* will pitch today'* & m t 
President Einstein / dated this 
morniag that the *ll<£c*t names of 
new player* meal iooqgia the "New* * 
ya*terday were never heard of before 
by a T r a i n — 
Pedestrians at 
way ware regaled 
tight thia moraiag 
train paaaed. A fat 
ing about the track 
dog* attacked it. 
directly in front 
and atruck by 
and squirming 
feet in tbe air 
to one side wl 
dog* w 
animal 
ing to it, a 
' ( the/ 
tral Tba Illinois 
arrive thi* moath^ 
Thursday. Tbe 
received laat night. 
Traveling Auditor B . ' 
up tbe road thi* m< 
through from Pulton. 
itb and Bros.lJ 
an Unu*u*i 
o'clock 
was loiter-
a itouple of 
as [pursued 
'the locomotive 
Squealing 
aacended several 
wa* knocked off 
came down. Tbe 
i receive It, and tbe 
off with both hang 
and wiaer bog. 
pay car will 
tba S id , w i t 
HARRIS WAS DISMISSED. 
ing, p*ariog 
SIR EDWIIUOST. [I  
He Went Fifth in the Bit; 
at Detroit. 
B a t * 
He L o w e r e d I l l s 1 inie. H o w e v e r , 
O t h e r P%ducah Racers. 
yesterday. 
Dowling a ill | 
tbe two L 
villa today with 
Courier-Jc 
Fraaier will do 
T ime* " 
nothing 
ly pitch on* of 
be played at Leaia-
lew York, although 
ia l " aay* Hil l and 
twirling. The 
Ki l l * a Sawmi l l K a n W h o W o r k e d 
S e a r Kvana* l l l e . 
l ad . , July I T — T w o 
y a t j k • portable mill aa lb* P. , D. 
* K. raft road, waa tafttea oa tbe Hp 
by a spider. Fever eat la. He WM 
broachl te lb* eity laat Saturday and 
died Thaiadiy oi 
of blood 
swollen 
peiaoui 
A g « l f . 
ht from tb* e f f * cu 
He wa* badly 
A R E AN1> T O l ' T H . 
H a r r i e r * at tbe Court l louaa Thia 
A f t c raooa , 
Chaa Ntagar, aged 44, and Annie 
Fwber, aged Ifi, worthy colored ra*l-
d*eU of Machaalaahnrg, applied at 
tb* court boua* this afternoon about 
I:M> o'clock /or marriage liceaee. 
Tb* next Ihiag in order was to have 
knot t|*d aa l County Judg* 
Tal ly was l^ara l« it. 
1 . V>-| '0 «t D F R I . Y 
tsys tba repart that Louis, 
ville paid » » 0 0 for DowHng la addi-
tion to exchanging Joaas, Is a " d o p e " 
or a pipe dream. 
Tbe games \t->terday between New 
York and Louisville wss a cracker-
jack. When Louisville wss Isst st 
New York, she was not only robbed 
of two gamee, bat arrested and otb-
ted. Tbe Colonels 
played evenjyeaterday, and here ar* 
of lhe> thing* that happened: 
Ixiuiavilig woa both game*. 
Fred C l a t y and Oaorge Davie had 
a fight. 
"Scrappy" Joyce attacked Umpire 
Wolf . » 
Park Wilson struek the umpire. 
Park Wilaou ami Hock had a fight. 
Park Wilaon wa* arrested. 
McCreery wa* attacked by a spec-
wbo thought he belonged to 
New York. 
Louisville made an run* ia the 
ninth inning and won out. 
Pickering a tola hom* from third 
with the winning run while tbe New 
York* held (he ball. 
Scrappy" tried te bluff two, pe-
bat narrowly eecaped a 
clubbigg. 
The Cou rier-Journal printa 
eolum* account of tbe game. 
A p p i..IsJ P.y Mi-KlaK la Invca-
11 Vote laibor T r w u M ' * 
Waa'siagtoa, U C , July 1 7 — 
Tbe Pre*id*oi t y l t y *p|«inted T . V . 
Powderly, t b a ' te-1 labor leader, 
•g-to I 
sat mining 
AT rxaaa uairrs. 
Inning* . . l l l 4 t C 7 8 * r k e 
T . Haute O t t O O O O O O O - O 6 3 
Paducah . . .4 O B 0 I 0 0 « 0-11 14 0 
Bodman and KeUuer ; Sudboff aad 
Stanton. 
icaiigal* tbe pre*-
D E A D . 
Ha I t Wfta 1 H * Saved Can. Shert -
daa * L i f e at Mlaalonary 
Allanti* C l t y , V . J., Jaly 17. — 
«1 Joseph 
Cearad, of t^. Louia, who *aved 
Oea. Shsridga's l l f * at Mtaaiooary 
RidR*. and who was retired 
s * m o * by *t*cud act of ooagr«e* 
1 M I , died yeaterday -
battle. 
T e Jota i b « « r - » M a t t e . • U r e a t 
t k M r y . 
V * . , Jaly 17,— 
will lata 
w U 
aher ef 
Flat Top 
Every miner 
thaatrik* tonight 
• l a 
from 
» t I f i X - H . a a d 
1T-H-1* 
( k a s s s j i 
I T . — Sept 
at Tf i - IQH, higbeet 
7 1 ^ 
M k 
oloeed >11 
Sept. oat* 
4 cloewi at U 
Sept. pork opeue.. 
peed at 17.10. 
S*p4. laid opined 
cloeert at »4.10. y 
Sept. rib* opeaed at »4 
ekwed -at » 4 . 4 I . / 
aad 
at A 
.40 
foar 
ar xvagsvi ixa. 
Innings 1 1 1 1 9 6 7 8 1 r 
Rvanaville * 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 -4 
Henderson 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 1 
Grime* and Vetter ; William* 
Belt. 
b 
10 S 
4 4 
paasam • u m u i o or OLtra* 
pisr*4 Woa U M PsrOssl 
a> an 
i k. 
4-7. 
l a tha t v a « t 
paa Wvsr 
Saa Fraaetoco. 
•jtallelia say* thi* « 
received rWUbl* Il 
r lhet that lha N i v y l 
d*t*rmla*d nc* to U l 
I , lb* areat af trooWa^ 
neaa ovar tb* I 
w*ltaa Islaa 
d»|iertiaeal 
suited la moving] 
^ Aalatle 
vjnartw* to P 
tba Jap* 
of tha Ha-
of 
of t h a P a d t c 
point* have been 
I at Wa 
la aay i 
t a t h e N M a a a t >*a Ohio SoHl ler* ' 
f a t a l 
Covington, E y „ July 17.—Th* 
Third Regiment, Ohio Natiooal 
Ouard, la la oamp at tha lagoon, 
Kentucky soil. T b * camp ha* been 
named Camp Bradley, la honor of 
Gov. Bindley. Tb * regiment ia 1,-
000 stroeg, and ts ia ebarg* of tb* 
followiag o r t o f r « : Coloael, Cbarle* 
Anthony I-ieutenant Coloael. Wil-
liam H. Koclea; A d ^ t a a t , Charles 
F . s t a r t ! man 
Murde r e r BaUac 'Exeeu t ed , 
London, Jaly Lg .—A diapatch 
from Sydney, N . i f W . , aay* 
Frank Butler, MA Au*U*lian bo*h 
•tirdMwr. way ' s i scu led ye*t*rday 
to haviag 
sou apt-La roe vpuaT. 
Paducah at Washington. 
Cairo at Kvansvil^T 
Henderson *t Terre Haute. 
T H E . W l O L E A G C E . 
akrraaoAT's oaaas. 
ChlcsBo, I : Baltimore, 1 
SL Louis, l ( f ; Philsdelphis 
Piltsbuvg, A ; B<»ton, 4. 
U a M l f i ^ N e w York 
BOW TU»r-<T*im. 
( ^ ( a - rurs* Wear i,w> r«v caat 
SlaelsaaU 
aalUaaw 
w«w Tort 
L a a a . 
raii3sipti> 
ptwaaar* 
Brooal ra 
0 a » r i 
Ixmlssins 
LI roa tooAT. 
>SV ) ' » rk S»-Loul"ville 
•no at PI' 
5 ° * ' ^ "obis st St. Log i l . 
philade.. . Q^re la id 
Brooklyn a. r | J | B 0 1 t i 
Washington *t 
Baltiuior* at " M 
wall p - f " V®1* 
tbe city ia ken' " 7 
Tb* largest 
window shaih 
Sir Edwin Arnold ran Jnat behind 
tbe money yeatsrdy in lha $400* 
free-for-all pacing A e n t at Detroit. 
He loweiad hi* iacord,nowever,*ereral 
aecouda by running t l f rd ia ooe beat 
ia 1 :08 )4 . 
l i e ran fifth and seventh in tbe 
other beaU, and " B k a p a " took tbe 
tb* race In three straights. Time, 
1 :06. Erery heal was run under 
1: (W, aad although Sir Edwin's 
company was tt/b fsat, it sbow* that 
be him**lf it/tti, and his fast lime 
will prore matter of much joy to hi* 
many admiijtr* here. 
Hi* pisos was fifth, just behind 
fourth moapy. 
Dy ersbu^g start* today at Detroit 
in faat company for a good purse. 
Capt. Simmons starts Tueeday at 
Meodota, 111., «nd Mayfern at De-
troit. Asmond stafted Wedneeday 
bot waa not in the moaey. 
F R A N K F t ) B T U K W S . 
T h e J u Joe Haiti Tie W M Only 
Protecting Hifi^ Honor. 
Jitrri i i i juatlUK EvtUeuce Showing 
T h a t Mer r i t t ItAd Taken Mrs. 
l l a r r i s to l i c a r r c l * « i and 
• e g i a t a r d J '1'Uore as 
Man and MUc. 
Lexington, K y . , July 17.—The 
defense sprang a surprise in the Har-
ris trial yesterdsy morning ^by pro-
ducing Mrs. Harris, who waa *up-
ixwed to be out of the city./ She was 
produced while W. K . Lancaster, 
clerk of the Georgetown/' hotel, was 
the stand. H * w*i telling the 
storv of a couple stopping there on 
the Bight of June 11 a* T . H. Mer 
rill aud w i f e . " H * had identified 
Merril l a* the man from a photo-
graph. The defense aaluxl if he could 
Identify the woman, snd be said be 
Dould. "Br ing in Mr*. H a n i * , " » » id 
Attorney Bronston, and she egme in. 
She wa* met at th* liar by ber tuber, 
tbe Bev. S. F. Thompson, of Mis-
souri. I I * clasped his daughter in 
his arms and both cried bitterM. 
Tbe clerk identified Mrs. Harris 
as the woman who slopped there with 
Merril l on tbe night of June 11. 
Tbe defence cloeed its caae st noon 
and arguments began at S : 80. 
Judge Falconer late ia the after-
soeu dismissed Harris wbv shot and 
killed T . H. Merril l last Friday 
night. In hi* decision be jwti l led 
tbe man taking tbe law and veugiance 
In hie own hands in such caae*. 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle only good hose, of recognlaed quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 8c per foot up. The best hose 
in fhe (My for 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP 
can sell you one for $2. 
W e 
GEORGE 0. HART t SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
. M O O R P © * A T B D , J 
109-117 N. Third st 803-S07 Broadway 
M A * COME O C T 
Frankfort, K y , July 17.—The 
figurea for tbe *chool per capita h*v* W d » y . 
not been completed, but enough il Mood By 
knows to show it will not fall 
$1. J . 
Secretary of Stata Kinky said be 
knew nothing in t M Kentucky 
statutes which would prevent the use 
of the sound money device by tbe 
Republican party » tbe event of tbe 
indorsement of Uyntlman for appel-
late oierk. 
State Inspeetor Lester, whose re-
cent report concerning tbe scoounts 
ot tbe county clerk's office at Cov-
ington ereated a sensation, has more 
work to do. Th* in* pec tor ha* inti-
mated that he ba* reason to believe 
the alleged t " "XI indebtedness to tbe 
•tat* a bat a droft in tbe bucket, and 
that if all th* clerk* and others who 
not peying up promptly would 
pay the stale what they owe II, the 
commonwealth would l o t ba *o bard 
pr****d for money. Juat what oftl-
cars be baa ia hi* unod I* notknown, 
but il i* known that tb* inspector 
starts oat tomorrow for a long tour 
of tbe Sonthara and We*tern portion 
of tbe state, and oa bh memoranda 
he is known to ba*e tbe offices of s 
aumber of county clerks. 
Th* attorn*)- general acting for th* 
auditor has filed suit sgainst Willis 
Merklith. county clerk of Edmonson 
cooaty, for a disputed balance on 
• reporter!, but all of which, it is 
claimed by tbe state, bas not been 
paid over. 
M I S S D A V I S 
Lee. 
I 6 j l 
I nv i t ed T h r o u g h Mtee Hill to A t . 
tend the Lniran Dedication. 
Chicago, July 17.—Effort* are be-
ing made by tbe aommiltee in chsrge 
of tbe Logan day ceremonies, and Ihe 
ex-Confederate Aaaociatioa *t Cbi 
cego, U> aecure the presence of Mia* 
Winnie Davis, the "Daughter of the 
Confedera l * , ' ' at tbe dedication ex 
erciae*, which take place oa th* l l i F 
An invitation has been sent to Miss 
Davie, through Miss Lucy Lee Hill.a 
personal trieud, and ex-World's Fair 
Commissioaar from Kentucky. The 
formal invitation waa followed hy a 
telegram from tfH* Hill *ntl others 
from the ex-Coofed«rsM* Aaaoctation 
nrging Miss D*vis to comaif il waa 
possible ta do ao. 
R ich tiold S t r ike . 
Jamestown, Cel., July 16 —This 
town and the pnlire country is excited 
on account of tbe ri*h strike ip tlie 
T a w y mine*, operated under Ihe 
leeae by Cojby A Brenlwiih. Tba 
Igiac is located on tb* Mother lode 
juat this ski* (A Honor*. Tbe work 
men (truck * pocket anil in ten boors 
lhay bad taken #11,000 in gold from 
lb* pocket, (kit turre if n»ore to fol-
tow. 
in H o w the Situation Aopeurs 
W * * t V l rn inU-
Fairmont, W. V a . July 17 — T b e 
event* of yeilerday sbow plainly that 
It is tb* intention of the miners of 
thi* section to come out, snd Ihe 
time of tbe sction is suyposetl to be 
tomorrow, when Deb*, Sovereign, 
Katcbford snd Gotopem are billed 
here for an address. I t is thought if 
Ibe men can be got out to the meet-
ing they will not go beck lo work in 
the minee. 
Tbe general impression seems to 
be that the men will attend tbis meet-
ing, notwithstanding tomorrow is 
sy, and will fail to show up 
morning. 
announced positively tonight 
that tbe O'Oonnell (liners will come 
out, snd from s ilteeling held st 
Monongah last nigbt, sad addressed 
by ooe of tbe sgitstors, it is slmost 
sure tbey will follow suit, Tbe meet-
ing here tomorrow is looked foiwsrd 
lo with the greatest interest by both 
miners and operators, as it is ex-
pected to be tbe turning point. 
A L L Q C I E T A M O N G T H E M I N E S 
Renewed F i g h t t o Be Made on the 
Wes t V irg in ia Mines. 
I l is learned tonigbt that tbe pro-
gramme of tb* miners' of lc i* is is to 
bring out th* men possible and 
then bring' all tbe oiganizers to 
Pittaburg. I t ia expected that tbe 
terms will be made litre, aa the dis-
trict ia looked upoe a* the most in-
teresting point after West Virginia 
ha* been disposed of . Tbe miners' 
hopes sre kigh snd tbey *re confident 
that there will be a good *tory lo tell 
from W a t Virginia Monday morn, 
ing. 
Tbe lukewarmne** of National 
President Ratchford and the belit-
tling atlitode of licit tl i t President 
Dolsn hss put somewhat of * damper 
on th* true uniformity plan, but 
President Dolan *ays, notwithstand-
ing bis private opinion concerning 
Ur. Desrmit, be l i s rwen snd will 
continue doing pnrytbing in bis 
power lo fiirth«r tbe consummstlon 
of the scheme. General Little anil 
Mr 1 iearmit left this eventag at 8 
o'clock for Philadelphia to consult 
with officials of the Weslmorelsuil, 
Peon, Keystone snd other cost com-
|ienirs along the tine of tbe Pennayl-
vsnis rsdroad wuh \i>e end in view of 
securing their co-operation i i tl * uui 
fortuity plan. 
All of tb* arbitration board except 
B. Frank Schmidt, of jfndiaus. sre 
now out of Ibe city. B3wsrd Bidge-
ly snd Frsuk Schmyl. of Indisns, 
sre in Chicsgo, t a p L. P . McCor-
ms< k st lad s »Volis for the purpose 
of ioievcaoug operators at those sistes 
in ihe proposition for a settlement of 
the strike They expect a peoersl 
meeting of tlsr ope.su.rs of the live 
stsie* iu Pittsburg Mondsy or Tues-
day, when Ihe caintii .ssioners believe 
an" amlcsble settlement will be 
resched. 
President Dolsn is srrangi jg for a 
conftrence with lenders in Ibe Clesr-
bsnk snd Cambris regiods, where tbe 
men sr« work log nqder the belief 
that they are bot interfering with tbe 
*ucce*a of the s l r iW A gre*t de*l 
of th* co*l is/Tominu from those 
fields »od gues/o fill contracts at the 
lake*. I l Is Irl ievc 1 the miners ran 
Induced to «-.>ims nut. 
We Have Just Received from Baltimore 
i 
• < -V, f ) 
SOME N E W P A T T E R N S IN 
C R A S J s K S U I T S , 
Which we are 
SOLD 
The Only Oqe-
Pnce Clothiers 
Furhishers 
and Hatters. 
AT $6.00. 
& Son, 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Are 
DALTO 
M 
r E R . T I T ^ B 
dly upon us. V o n wi l j - f feslre g . « d efcthe*. A\ 
I woolens « e x i e U y ^ i i t f d to eve ry taste, 
amine them. / 
E N T / 
A I L O E 
EST 
foils to Order 
1 4 . 0 0 
Order 
; . 7 5 
W e a r e sol^ 
agents fo r 
T h i s 
Celebrated 
^ ^ i n e . 
Try O n e ^ 
Pair 
a n d you 
will w e a r 
no o t h e r . 
Cochran 
A N D 
Cochran 
331 BROADWAY. 
M-Kho*a bought of aa 
shiaad fre*. 
Mc Kiiney law in IU I rst 34 months 
produced 11,041,048,$77, a l.*laaee 
of iu»re than $137,000,000 la fesor 
of I h e M c K i n l e v law. 
live* Dear llie city oa the Loufcvi l le 
road. 
T h e nature of her derangement i* 
quite p c a l lar . : She is infatuated 
with a yhuat! l u j B w h o he* eaelted 
e v a i j m g m l * " V 
f r o m y r \ even to haviSj f l ier locked HEWS FROM BRAVES 
As Kxpounded lu t )e MajfUld 
Mirror. 
Steals a Chair With Whlck to 
Uet iu a Window. 
L a t e r * U i e H o m e uf M r * . U l 
P h e l | » on i l a c k w n S t r e e t . 
O n M o n d a y . Ju l y 5 . w e Iwg tn • 
b i g reduct ion > a l / i n e v e r y depart-
men t m i b e t y W . Dimi t i es , or 
gaud ies , lawnA and al l w a s h g i 
w i l l be nudnded in this s$le at a 
d iscount of t o to ^o per cent. 
A stalwart negro with a red aliirt 
on had a thrilling eacspc about mid-
night last night. 
He was out on a marauding expe-
dition. snd visited the hoarding 
house of Mrs. Clara Phelps, widow 
of the late O B o e r Kd Thelps, st 1111 
Jackson street. 
T h e windosAfai Mr* . Phelps' room 
wss rinse. I and\ f l e r climbifcg up to 
it aad looking in,\h* reached a baby 's 
high chair, aud e sp i ed it away with 
him. 
Go ing around ta the window of s 
room occupied by two employes of 
L i t t l e ' t spoke factory lie c l imbed up 
in the chair snd hoisted tbe window 
and then seated himself on the d t i - t o 
reoonnoiter One of the voting men 
wa* awakened and lay thers watch-
ing the burglar, but had ue pistol. 
H e got a good description of him,tbe 
most conspicuous part about Inm be 
ing hi* rod shirt. 
" I f I had a gun I ' d kill y « u right 
where you a r e , " he *aiil. apt! the 
thief tumbled out the w in . l o * back-
wards and escaped. 
Off icer Sutherland ia confident he 
saw the same man TeStcrday, remem-
bering him by hi* red shirt. \ search 
was made foe him this morning, but 
be had disappeared. 
H f a n l o u Bo»s«* Wilh l . o n t . 
Cll.TR RATAARTIE^SUR* (SSHIMIIUA T>>R«*SR 
m * . » • Y--'l-rt|lartf'-ri ^ ^ 
W e h a v e m nice l ine o l l i ght -
w e i g h t w o o l e n checks and fanc ies 
_—just the th ing lor sk i rLv-ywhich 
w c w i l l sel l » l _ a big d i s count 
A l l 50c goods g o i t J « c . 
A n 29b goods g o at I Be. 
F a n c y checky l inens wor th j j c 
w i l l c lose st ?Jc 
A l l 3 0 c o rgand ies w i l l M closed 
at JJC; 2 0 c w a s h goods g o !urj 12 S c. 
Wonderful Buiiness Kevival Re-
ported From the Western 
S t a t e s . 
AllflUKCEHEITS Apples kind Orairg&sL 
F r e $ h Canned;GSpds,&c. 
H0ME-MA^4 LARD A SPBCl ibTT. 
Trlppnone'lHt. j — " T'of.Uth t r i a b l e S t i . 
Kurope and HofUh Am erica Alike 
Iiooking tojth" United States 
for Food Stuffs. T i n e sale w i l l o ^ i t m u e tof u lew 
d a y s o n l y ; so c o i c ear ly l l van 
want cho i ce ol U i r j ja ins . iAbetW-
quotat ions are i^t ly a l ew pr ice-
that w i l l interest you. Ca l l< iu us. 
D o l l a r W h e a t a n Aaeu r i t y iu t h e 
N e a r F u t u r e - C r o p S h o r t a g e 
l a A r g e n t i n a , Aus t ra l i a , 
H o s e la a n d G r e a t B r k a t a - -
N c b r a s k a n s P a y i n g O f f 
' 1 T h e i r D * b t * - . R a n . 
sae a n d C o l o r a d o 
T h r i v i n g . 
A HANDSOME 
^ D E A T H F R O M FIRE, 
Lethal Sleep B a f s M s Ike VI el las Be-
»•>«•» t h e n » . . r h r a r l r , l * s , 
'"These who-lose their- lives iu ton-
flagrwtions do not by snv means al 
w-a -̂s suffer physical pula. l a niauy 
. s s n , no tkxibt, sharp terror is the one 
thing of which the victim I* coksetous 
and la n a s i more, g r a n g e a* It may 
aeem, eoneeimisnews plav* no fsirt, hfs 
ceasing painlessly and ithowt a strug-
gle. In great et>ntfs?nilIon* sre 
produced which hf ve mneh the Same ef-
fect a* i hl" i . , f i *ni or similar anes-
thetics. and it is4faot thai.of these who 
lose their live* in such catsslrtpbc* s 
reqsldersM. pesportion puss Ink desfli 
without any efeidence of hariyig suf-
fered. This reenlt la produced eepeetsl-
ly when s fire Lis smoldere,!. « l»en-ihe 
access of air laa at first Ue. u ii.sagi-
dea l to e a c s « i-enncVf.- ^u I lixtiop. 
and when tha i deadly f~<w ••rbonie 
•xttk', ])»«• »ent i t * Tjetimn Into IrthaJ 
pleep before tho^, actual llaradi have 
reached t]>em. 
"Of theme, however, who bore «rV-
<VntIr atrupgled'and fought and w bo*e 
charred corpses axe aft« lAvord foond 
fa attitude* stigpeMite ot vlolrnt ef-
fort® uutie atteJOpUiifr.to e»r«ipe, It 
must not be ^ioagintnl tb f t tb4y bare 
ot o e r t a t t y been bunwd alive a fed have 
died In the agony which rut h k*out«>r-
tlona arc popularly imagined u* ex-
1»TMB. 
HI>eath from af»mir te rmlTv tVnth 
from ahock. « condition io wl^ch tike 
hod j U Uinp and hclph-so; wL'weaa In 
tlenth from »uffocutlon HtrujrirMpff ro«» 
fro on even after^ cx>n«*'iotN'iu>#« han 
pttmmM, and tbe *tro!n*d atHtndt , f tbr 
<>orpae may be rxprrvtlv.- . t i y pi Uj^ 
final pomT?*»tt>aI etturt made a 
of entlpn »1 .eoiaoelouaoeawk. 
" f t o f f^a tkm In l lredepc«di i on 
thJr v moru than mere carbonic aetid 
poieonin^? Jt ia the stoppage of th«* 
1 breathing by the attfiing vapor4 wbirh 
docw the roitchief. Carbon tr arid woald 
doubt Wn kill If I T could be barafbed. 
but anyone wlto ha* attempted |o c r .W 
« burntng balltHng will know- that *uf-
tW,n not on the wfn ft one 
b r e a t h y but on tbe f a d tbat <p c ran-
wit hrrntlk* nt att. The hi rv^j u* 
much dr^riTed of thaw eupph of oxy- \ 
gen if tl»e M i f f m r w^ere plunge! orer 
h «n l in watey, and the K t r w l n prt> 
dtieed murh the »ame While, then, 
we muat «d^nit horror of |he rno 
ment, the terror, the for'bnpnth, 
and ftnalfv the death frmn fnfftjention, 
W« nruirt romr-n>b< r that a81 thlajle often 
a matter o l abort duration, and that ft 
la aomethln^r very dif ferent ffinm tho 
iknf lorttirc of l>eliif| buiued 
tloapltal 
310 Bn.»a,laa>— \'J/u< 1. 
oooventioD in 
voided saying 
k e j quoalion. 
teds oonOrma-
S O E I A U ' S 
A Final Crash oi 
Extraordinary 
Offers. 
10/ of tbe Sound 
to keep 0 0 fight-
lot the Populists ia 
uaioa is liable to 
. the U M l d i ve r 
kit ing than pleea-
Ooods l i l l l S t go 
within two weeks. 
(Ire*beat r<-|uitiua, Uingedl bar-
gains, more vslups than i t e r r y a l f c d 
l iefore; o f fer* t lAt are s tauh l t * « tuid 
inspiring. I t r l o sa'.iafy ^on as 
to it* really m- sunply pruy yuu 
gyo-ls at and h i low cost. 
Ladies' and Intauta' 
Vests. 
W e have ttw m — a large s»of k at 3" 
cent* a piec : 
Ladies' ifcose. 
hxtra tssmlt/i hose, wor 'h IUr, otar 
slaughter w i ce only Sc i 
Large white liuiiLs a t 48c, &:<f. B>k . 
Cross barred ki'islto st 4 S,, T V,, • 'w 
I d . Wide bletwbnd mutlln, I f , c 
Yd . wide un l i l i ched muslin, : . 4 'vc 
Dimity w . ^ t h H i s c , now &c. 
Imported O r g f m l y at l .V , t » :, i l, 
.'15 inch l V r c a k at 6c, 9c. 
Gents' Underwear. 
A large aseortkieid of fancy Italbng-
g tu underw^ir at aad beJohr oust. 
Siioes 
Shoes f rom 25c V $1.00 t psif. 
Cents ' $1.0f|l fancy bosom aiiirts 
and oilier slylse at 47c 
I f yon want 1 anything In woOIeh 
coods, tooth novelties aod H s r k , i r -
inembcr it it to Vour iutertst to see 
ours before l i u y i t . , I can mpre you 
2t cents on the dmlar. Don ' t forget 
the place. C o r n e l l once in i *der lo 
get flrstNholce. 
S»i i l H U A l l 
j w m V 
f R o r B U O j u J 
, N o a f c f f T Wc,|L All 4rucgx»L». 
S K W S N W E S . V 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St, Lou 
In' kcgV and LotUea. 
A lso varums temfs-rance drvaka^v-SisU P l 
Cider. Ginger A l e . etc. .. 
Telepb-me orifcrs 01 led until 1| o'elault ai nijtW 
Saturday nights. . . " \ 
Telephone 10 
10th and Mad .sou Streets. PAI>I;CAH,KY 
ty already vlaible 
rs and Ibe praepeot 
IN THH L A T O T PAITTERNS. 
I ' U O a i T 4 t t l C N l i n i f t ; f V K . V T O X t . f / ' O R D K K S , 
Z r ^ V c n t 
^ p p e r m l n t 
T o n j c 
S B f e K S 
No . 1W H. Th in l Street. 
Edelen 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
•iit Broadway, Padtdah , K y 
Capital and Surplus,7$i20,000.00 
Open f rom • a. m. fb 8 p. oa. On Sat-
urday nighl* f rom 7 to 
Interest Paid Ui Time Cedosits 
OFF IORR8 . \ 
J A S A . R T D T JT 'resMvmf 
W F , P * * T O » / Qaahier 
R. R U D Y t d i (Jaahinr 
DiREtrrowy 
JAS. A . R O D T , JAS. A S M I + H , 
V. M. KIHMKR, OkoJC. WSLLACK. 
F. K A M l.KITHR, W . J . pAJTriw, 
G E O . O. H A H T . K. F i a u i v , ) 
R. RUDT A 
Steam, CVs dn^. 
Sartitary... 
OKALJCB Ul ALL u n t i e o r . 
I M South r . sir tb street. t ' o m u r u v v i . 
tabs 
Give you AfTKin'd, ol 
>$$.010 aa apainat |8 
Jane . I S M and agaiest 
f o r June, 18»$. Thd gei 
eoauaercial failures,' in 
FIRE 
LIFE.and 
TORNADO 
orataisiW 
CHm ovVr Gbhcn''. 
tftAl%. I>r«>/lp < ITV nr TOt.rin i 
/ I T A S (Tl II NTV. <••' -
m N K / c i l K M H mah-M >«th tka« h* l-
t.ai» ^fiilor/srtner..l m intu .̂f K. J. « MKVFY 
k f o In tb" ( i t y or Tol-do 
c.nuity f » u * a l o r r , w ar , , i nrm 
will pmr the •uti of OVK tlT Nf>KF»» 
F A H 1 for MK-h every can* ..f O u r r h that 
oaoaol be rure4i>y the tt̂ -r Of Hall H < ttarrh 
Ltira. I F H A N K J T H K N K Y 
Hworn to fwf'We me and anhwertljsMi in mv 
pr*»»«H>e, il Uay of Pav-ember A t>. I W . 
• t I 1,1 uaoON, 
1 / I 
HAii aOfctarro Cuf- ie ttLett ia Jhiailf «c<i 
ihctt dlreriiy on ihr hi woit mTir.,n* «mrtaces 
ortue•rwvja V l f f X r * 1 'Ti^GhJ*?*- " 
llsirsl-anllr 111" sre l is bass 
G a k f M o u s d . 1 
. ' i ... et i . i . l h . i o i . i -
A l i p.sSbns knowm^Uieiaselves in-
del .tc.Ml. tlicJUint ot Rogers h K ing 
snd J<h» -^nogcn| 4b Won are ihcrel)) 
warned tn call at I settle the same at 
once at my olH <v No . 1ST Koulh 
Kourth street, I ill, thereby save to 
tlinnselves n e t s , as I Will bo ftirceil 
to proceed by I s V . to co l lwt eamc, 
unless otherwise e e t l C T p l e a t l y . 
M i ss Het t i e O r l e f A d j u d g e d In 
Miss ltetlie Or le f , the young wo-
men mentioned yesterday at being 
tried on a writ of lunacy, wss ml-
Judged insane in Judge Tul ly 's court, 
t ad Constsble 8ehroed«r le ft for 
l lopkiaav i l l * with ber ihie moratng. 
The unfortunste young Vromiui it 
t i years of sge, ami sdai iOpted 
daughter of M r . John G l U f , wbo 
1 * ' ' ptBdk 
B A l U t O A l s itJJ It T B S L . 
Nashvi.* Cha t s - -» ia A St. 
• W K ' f W L a -
**jUOCAU ASl> MKkrt .i* UI. Ml 
SotJTM IKI»I»;> 
i . - o c " • ! " • • , t S S | 
JfeUew Rock Juat lion 
LT. JMkMr. . . " S f t f t go. * k*> E£t. 
« 
(Usui 
I A I 1 I 
fuhra awt au 
L v . AUAalA I l i e u 
tiftMIMOUft . I* I,-,. 
IMfevtll* - . » » ' . ! « 
• l « £ S i 3 W < .. .. i S t S 
w A, Bol ) . . sAs Juacil-.i. » » ma 
KfN.. . . ... . SV> tn 
A l W M t 
Louis 
i t a . . 
- T 
-
J f l l w 1 
F o i i f i f l f v e n d 
M a c h i n e C o . : 
'^.••rfr^liJ ltaAlMf-a In ^ 
S t e a m ' E n g i n e s , ' B o i l e r s , 
. H o u s e F r e w , M; l f M a c h i n e r y 
k ^ t f t w t , 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
i t a . 
• » . 
r J n., 
• OU AM 
uQb AA 1 » t • . • « ! » W--»»-ti 1»» 
J*. c m h.a.i.L.. s . . . ..-I 
a l lafl^a! 
^ . PUlaS.lpbla • ud Saw Vara. -a-1 
j , fmihSSil. AIM ta f rkAb.aa T . , u iM 
S # l | V # * > r v ' L vrr isriOsr tafucu-
UM ta' M H aidr**a. . 
A ; tralaa * r » U.a, . v . , Taaa w C 
Us*l*7 a f aod T A g.akrill*. Taaa.. 
- i l W U t l . l ' P » . t T k . r.iaaar Hma 
. Pa S*ria k , a * llurata-j a-i-s IK*, 
m—l, radiica. K» 
I T 
i 
I L L I N O I S C K N T B A L I t A I L B O A D 
L O C W V 1 U J AMD MLMKFTLT I>ITIIV0A 
NokfH 5<u«u - No to? KolM Ko as 
W K « * Orlaaas *»ijnu woo am 
" * ' tt stu I to put 
T M aia • U pm 
10 "A aiu io t* I'LU 
lv U> »tu l r am 
1 l? If pm «<w ara 
« ttpiu - lbarn Tluata 
t M pm ( f t i u fl ou am 
4 4* pin t #i a ui If 97 am 
• 1'Ui 10 40 am 
tfbuvm II a) km 
i v i m io fio am 
Mx 4 W km HHaai 
f *st ;-ui * U am I » pm 
I *> pm » to pm 
lt i» pm I } » pin 
• warn II16 am 
Ar PrtMwtn 
Ar ETanaviliw 
Ax Ilopausvuie 
Ar Nortmmrfll* 
Ar (*a»rai i lw 
Ar Burse firaurb . 
At OvtMbriro 
Ar Louisville 
Ctnolsnatt 
boam naena 
flvrCtBatkq»tt . .. 
UxUsUUe .... 
La 0*enaU.r<i 
,a<ak. ... 
> o » l 
ttPS' 
A. Mayii.i. 
AT Pafwia 
E i j f ' v 
f - L / l i i J a t a i i 
u a t * . 
Jr i V l i „ ; i | . « 
Ar 'iTl.AL. 
Arora.tii. ui.. 
A ' 
i ui tan 
i . a i « 
: ua t*u 
I I. a'II 
aa.aiii 
No 
IK. pia 
I a »ia 
i a r » 
1 >. aai 
I I- [nit 
7 K ...a 
J»> |.ai 
# |. l'ia 
m Mu au 
l i l t U S 
tu tb aiu 
I A i ta" 
• r. t a 
T tl 
f uu i ia 
tin am 
An t 'Cot .JWMffcan, fr-.-n 
ami Iron Kuinga. Cafling* 
ot all kioda. 
PAJHTAJf,' • K u m c * T . 
l«ai r d̂. ae ApacaA 
it. T E A L M U E L L E x t . 
Fine Boots aud Shoes 
Made to O t i a . 
Pr»t*.|lna "I UTklbdanaSl! 
Ib.iu.^ | rla.. Civ. ilnTS T 
Brin)on B. Davis, 
/ A R p ^ t f n 
o t i W Am.-VtWuiau 
TECT. 
Nat. Bsnlc. 
When in M.-trupolia 
stop st the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
aod|t] h«lwo«n 4th i 
rate* br I M 
B A I L K ^ Vxfpr 
tb on tarry st. 
.t >aj a tn 
• Sttaci 
A 
ai'O ai4 ra t^r t*uilun*ii tm&ii « ia»-( : 
iwui.ini eUalr car* tartwa.al V- -Atrtaiwl IV t: n. r 
| t •> aac Oii-atia 
fa-slT^ 
PUalCLAU 
t r y * SM rartife \ 
: • 'HARHY F. WILLIAMSON, N.D. 
OaJtr Um fkAUMrr, ami at uuloo Acin i J 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
-?rr. louib.— 
Rates. Per Day. 
fto«m add Brtatfatl . $1.00, 
European Plan. SI OO Per Day. 
OOOD HOOHS. . <W$OU k>ALS. / 
L 
WaAJKTT. 
GOOD HKBVICK. 
J D J">a r ia l ! St. I>'Uta atop at 
8 T . J A J M E S H O ' 
• s i «  
- r - J f 
If U/eU m«IUu> 
JOI-M. 
U t n faJucak • 
Arnva M«troi» 
" urtbUhnri 
i'arkar c m 
CartKtoda.a 
• « ftec k Hia 
*• at. Louia 
aoc'Ta kovap 
I p H r s . i t T ' U v 
• «wioier» i i i » 
J t 
i'j M , f ;j|m 
.. i I'M p m. 7 * ' p m 
1 f m » «) p ti. 
s. M l p f . Ml • ! » « 
t i' fn n^H p as 
i J ^ . t a a 
|, . i it p m. : it a is 
an *4 
.. • wiaajc, ' « p a 
* i? k'!»», x Ik p m 
. !• » « ni II 
II ^ * in, . . . . . . 
«• Maivm 1 1 p • "V, * •'> a re 
- l*Mt#r tltr II sa r • 
« Craataburs: 1 IU p 
a. a a n p u a — » i * ! J * " 
aarn« Kaimsaa .. I B • »>aa 
^ a«npf-r«- awa<a-Ai.' traina ran dk«» 
TaibhbUM poa?aiar llaa m m u ul< ar.c 
Cklaaao an4 an t-aitiU north aiaJ »yai 
fram r a - * a JaiiT a? ? I # » 
kak tar«'Utn run ..m I'atA.t.'a 8m*pla4 ai.4 
Bg l 7nriT ' iMttou aartk raw*. 
h i t . «aatr rat**. cva«a 
ru» farther lulom.in.t., 
lleAvta. ate . rail ou "T Kl^tr** J T r » 
ft T A.. I'aUa f̂ Houa», Patiarab, or j . u 
Phifsiotan and 
Surgeon 
Detective J. K. Ureer is fsu 
U the sssertiou that be had not sv, 
thought in A i u e t f j M r a past, ot Cap 
StuWw, t h e t h e "Keg ia ter " snd 
N e « a " y1<l be recently located st 
o|>lsr HJuff, i l . » tor a murder 
commute^! 25 year* ago in Ltving-
oountjt; I l now deve lop, fur-
tliermore, mat. Constable Auitersou 
Miller, reported la tbe ssme pspers 
the murderer, 
uf the man. 
i practiced by 
reporters mis-
h ignorance, and 
don't care. 
as having gone 
hail never even 
Sucb is tbe journ 
those paper*, 
represent 
other* I 
I l is s n o t a b l e fsct that 
papers now (denouncing Hon. 
K. llendrick tor sfflrtning his allegi-
ance to tb* national Democratic 
party, are ail advocate* of free silver, 
snd tbe sell-same sheets tbat fought 
him In his last rtA-e for congress. 
Tliey were never his friends, snd 
their enmity now is A* hsrisless ss il 
is contemptible. His sction in 
svowing his priucij.lt. Is certainly no 
worse than tbat of ane of his prisient 
political enemies, fil io wss for sound 
money this time \^st year, free |silver 
s few months lyler, and now 
out and out Populist running fur tbe 
Legislature. 
• * 
l'sducah wtioclmeii are loud in 
their denunciation of tbe nnnece*-
sary method seine people employ in 
sprinkling tbe jitreel*. On Broad-
way, especially ? V ' r streets are usual 
ly so wet that it is extremely haaard-
ous to venture ove, tbem on a bi-
cycle More than otic cy clist have 
experienced bard falls from riding ou 
the slippery tboroutjtifsre, some be-
ing severely injured^ It is the ssme 
wsy in other psrta of tbe city, snd 
while it i* uot likely that any legula 
Uon eould be enselcl regulating tbe 
sprinkling of streets tor tho protec-
tion uf wlieeluien. people who use tbe 
bo*e might be s Utile more csleful, 
and at least Its, a s narrow path tor 
tbeir friend* on bicycles. 
tieaad a w over the fes. t aa4 out of 
reach. llt/Aood In wonderment on 
! tbe ovtsida^f the (ease quietly oos-
templating^tbe fowl f e i an instaat. 
and then trOWol off Tbe only thing 
the rooster loetr—LeaMas hi* temper 
—wsa s few tail feathers. 
s * 
er 
Tbe ap|iearance of a u«w fakir ia 
Southern Illinois prornpp tbe Gol-
conds " l l e ra ld KnterpdM" t© say . 
" T h e tiuie honored j i k c of scalded 
arms, used by tratnps, has given 
swsy in Masou cpunty to s new im-
position. tbst o f a cancer on the 
baad. The pal*i of one hand ia Ailed 
with some kind jut salve and when dis-
played with the fingers crossed tn the 
proper poeition H gives tbe member 
the appearance ot being eaten to tbe 
bone, in a spot near the center. Tbe 
sight is enough to strike diatuay lo 
the beaut, snd generally bss tbe ef-
fect of csusing tbe bebujder to give a 
am sll ssin. ' ' / 
T » Cur* 1'MtUv.llliil e*c**»a. 1 
Tske Duiaiae Oau.l* yktliartlc 1*0 or OS 
UC.CC lail lo cars, dAaai.u ralaial auawy-
7 
n r r 
k. Jitte, PMUCAH ana Cairo Hsctel 
, Line. 
osaaeaai i*u araS' 
T%aae**ae sod Ohio Bher Traaspur-j 
tation Co. 
laooarosAVsn. 
MlSSUb'RlPAW^ 
Aa.. rl — .a -n, W.ILW-
Woaa O0 
Always oa bstid I 
HENRY 
St. Louis 
hoeing 
pecialty.1 
S|ieaking ol bicycle*, tbe Padueab 
association deserves great credit snd 
umuiendstion for i u persaveBonce 
suil auccess, after so many diacour 
agemeuts and failures in its slmost 
every undertskiug. Never haa s 
successful mcot been given here, 
and never have tbe people taken 
kindly to sutacriptions raised tor 
building the prtiper kind of a track. 
Th-j wheelmen tnally took tbe msttrr 
in band themselves, snd nuw bsve 
succeeded, by dint of hsrd woik snd 
generous contributions, in giving l's-
liu ah the best tiicyvle trsck in s,iuth-
Tbere will be s 
miner and fall, 
biie will evi-
responding 
patronage than 
and it is hoped tlie 
dence its appreciatj 
more liliersilly in 
il lias done beret 
is shin mi 
b iin l  
bn by 
i » sU 
afore. 
n t r m r 
IANSAS AtiD 
Iron M^u 
The most direct line via 
all |.u 
A I I X A N « A < A N O R T K A S 
W E S T A N C S O U T H W E S T . I 
Free ReelinmgVualre oi. All Trains. 
Tuao t eu Co/cit as U n a r m s 10 
D A U - A S »s i- Koiff Woara 
J, S. GANSTER, 
SoWcilor of M)sicn Claim. 
(VAMPM. I 'MUTA 
•u to r*j«* t»*<l' ' 
tu i b * f y P * . or but ( 
blri tb*y J*1..-* :ratta»rw4 ai ib« 
i i lUI nMjl4irrli# or «#> 
. M a ^ r f 
l*lar«alM«. *3all 
ur arm* 
tt. i . u . a t a r r i i t . w s , 
Itm Mk.k. T . l e . . 
H, H IM. rai 'W 
« YSAR -AI IL. a . i a * « I 
a ."., a . A. 
i . "ct*v iLLa. a r 
fiimsiii Unles'.ii/i! 
l l ) i < f l : a l iWi t l ^ l l l i ' M . 
NASHTIL16, / 
GHATTAXD0S4 4 ST.AMIIi hAILWAY.jpawp grok 
T H k O U > : » * C A R R O U T E 
v X K f i V t . i , 
ai.ai . , "A , J i .aiiVT- . > » T t i .As,11.1 
s.ii'ii<cAa<au> > v ' 
wa.uT^o^Wcriv ( « ( • ' " " ; « , 
m i l ALT nr.» a8u » t a . t . ia* . 
And speskin| further of wheelmen, 
it is estimated that there are in use 
Paducah U.lsy aliout 1000 bicycles. 
Some of these tbeclnit-n snd wheel-
women sre too tcekless, and overes-
timsls their privileges snd rights, 
while tliey ovurtook completely those 
of Others. Tbete ought to be 
en ordinsnce (aim)Klling tbeur 
hi keep io one side of the street, sad 
t b * also one requiring <hem to carry a 
lamp and bell at afaht. Padueab is 
UIOJJUROAO ( ( l e c^ty of any siie io 
Kentucky where bicyclists are not re-
I qsiral lo carry lamps at nigbt. Such 
, an ordinance won 1.1 be quite as much 
an sdvsnlsge to the wbeelmsa as to 
tbe public, bene* it is liksly no ob-
l jevljoj] wculd lie encountered to lis 
psissge. 
The tornsdo is ma by any means 
s modern invention, but newspsjier 
retains sn.l correspooitents sre large-
ly rcs|<onsil>le for most et those tbst 
now twist SIHIUI tbe coiaitry. Kvery 
BEN, 
and im Office. 
W I I K K V V I U I A . A * 
o v A L I A V A U J M I I . K S . 
WCRVICE II..i TS b.' -
» . I M MI*U 
r.^-'l. . , H kk 1111s -
a * a a i i . m Ti l , -
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
•SLEEPIN 
CARS 
Tor, * . ! • » • » • * • U 
P|..r. I . da< , y.»r 
AUauia II an." : 11 
ns aai. d . r w s • " * 
. t X C U R S I O N 
OS Sav at ll^lie*.! It- " 
ifci- ua. .U'l ' i. 
m-isri. d 
• u -a-
. . - j J a s k us. 
^ ^ r / f . ^ k V 
..JBa M " » * ! i .Sail > -*d Naw 
Au* kk.ta.ul* 
I k,I,..*,.** 
at,i..k 11 
M 
I oil. 
»»ri- .r H 
aval ui -
a , jka, f . . Pa t 1 «*K 
w a. j. » i 
*T rada-'i r . 
» i » » 
„ oaaiJkat.AW 
• r. t r * ' llmtda aj 1'a.tuai 
W * are ovcesteekci 
OeaVa 
Solid Gold and 
All the standard 
BlTvsJ Wa tohSTon* 
Titstrinneats. 
make you. 
W e csnry a 
dents' Pnrn 
Trunks, Valtses, 
Etc. 
W e buy all ou. 
an.l buv strict! 
v a i s give you' 
At oue; to lox 
6 e a 
10t H. Heeoad. 
oe Indies' and 
tiled Case 
|kes ul move 
s big lo» 
a e e w e 
tine of c 
f lats. Shoes 
sying Cards, Uioer 
goods at forced sale, 
or cash, and ( « n ai-
rgains lu every line, 
ou all valuables. 
l i c h a e l . J r . 
.Kl dour lo I j ing lira* 
a a . a i 
OM.OS.IC. . 
...1 wa r a . . 
r e s ' " - a r t , , a » 
ik. U. 8. 
Hnt hrtk A.M. 
C . A . S N O V / & C O . 
• o k m s T . 
n x 4 0 6 BROADWAY, 
fence or a 
and every 
over is a 
Half o| 
sd totaadoee 
ion, every Jay 
wind that blows down 
roltaw tree U s " torn: 
ominous cloud that 
..[j-r-IoBe" out QB s 
tbe rqxirtetl cyclum 
arc rothing but 
winds. / 
r 
Ssnilary I idl er Meschsm was out 
m-sr tbe s dsy or two sgo, 
when be ran over s new water bucket 
•etung uader a >rse. The bncicet, 
upon investigation, waa found to con-
lain pie ot -I'veial vanotie-, ham, 
uggs, bread and last, but not least, n 
pair of sox asd t * o bsndkerclilefs. 
e>idtnlly tlie prn| arty of some wan. 
wriry Willie. 
Ool. We* Caoksey claims to hsve 
tin; nio*«J feitnious "i lomineeker" 
rmisler in the County. Tbe festbercl 
warrlur is twelve or flfleen yesrs old, 
hut fights like s two-yesr-old, an I 
isn't st sll psrticulsr al<uit|wbst be 
tfghls. 
the other dsy a hound jum|>ed 
ovtr th, fence snd in aa instaut 
a.nnd htuiM-lf beset by the indignant 
aliautieleer. Kke rounds were 
Unqjl.t, snd tlu b?and linslly tacked 
i n k i t between lii* legs ssd with s 
When the Doctor 
Ordtr , Wine/you should get 
tht « i t . Vfc have It. 
I 'u ie fully t/»turcd California 
l W , S l i c r f t . Clsret, Angel ica, 
Mjuscntely Catawba, Madeira, 
Tukny ijfrd Malaga. 
P r i c e d . 75c and $1 a Quart 
Akcorlfllta to A g e 
t r i i U ) II a Quart. 
aeger 
g j* Oruggltl*. 
& Broadway. 
Saved F r o m tka W a l a n , 
r a l iw l ou t b « L e v ee . 
Car-
Hems of Spcelai In teres t ta K l v . r 
Peopl*. 
Business was somewhat better on 
the wbarf this morsing thsn tor sev-
ers! days previous. There was aa ex-
cellent lot of freight handled on the 
levee aod the busts in snd out 
seemed lo be doing very nice freight 
business. 
Tbe Dick Fowler, without wsiting 
fur the packet to arrive from Kvans-
ville this morning, skipped out fur 
Ihe lower Ohio on nice time. Her 
freight receipts were sbout as usual. 
The Ashland City is due here to-
nigbt out of the Teune*se« river sod 
will remain over here until Mondsy 
st noon befure returning to Dsnvills 
Tenn. 
Tbe barber boat Mary N was at 
work tins morning attempting to 
raise tbe tug laemasco, which susk st 
tbe foot ot Ohio street some time 
I last. The water hss fallen off ber 
bull sufficiently for them to pump her 
out snd is expected to be very little 
trouble in rsising her. She will un-
dergo re[ « irs when raised. 
Tbe Clyde wss lying ia tbe "hole1 
st tbe bead of tbe wharfbosts 
throughout tbii forenoon receiving 
tier cargo tor this sfternoon's depar-
ture, when she lesves for Florence 
sn.l sll Tennessee river points, at 4 
o'clock. P r im the number ol drays, 
express wagons and other truca» of 
every description tbat were carrying 
freight lo her she is expected to pull 
out this p. m. with sn excellent 
freight tri|i, in sdaition lo quite s 
number of passengers. 
11M handsome steamer Sunshine 
will pnt in ber sppeorsnce here today 
from Cincinnati bound fur Memphis, 
while her partner, tbe big Buckeye 
Mate, Is due to pass ap from tbe 
Bluff City on tbe Mieeissippi en 
route to the L{ueea City ol tbe Obio. 
Both sre expected to lie doing 
splendid business, 
Tbe Ohio river, notwithstanding 
lbs already extremely low stages, 
continuee to go down tbe banks at 
tbe gait ot about a loot in t8 hours. 
Tbe tall ot last night wss s frsction 
over three-tenths and one-halt. 
The H. W. Huttorff will arrive 
here out ol the Cumberland late Sun-
day afternoon. She will lie over 
here ontill Monday at a on, when 
she leave* on her return to Clarks-
vflle 
Seven feet snd throe-tenths waa 
tbe msrk st the tslge of tbe water on 
the iron nril which serves ss an offi-
cial gauge for tbia section of the 
river. Although that |t s very falf 
stage ol wtter lor thi* lime ol lh„ 
year, bow Insignificant it seems com-
pared to tbat ul only iour month* 
ago, when tbe gauge showed some 40 
.'iCt ^ "hnr . Tbe rivet* are getting 
down to their lowest el>be, au.1 ">* 
pankets bsv* no little trouble trying 
to run on schedule time which i* si, 
moat an impossibility to sccomplisb 
with tbe present stst* of tbe river. 
Owing to tbe extremely low stsge 
ol water sod besvy business the Ev-
ausvills packets have some difficulty 
in getting here on time. |t was after 
J o'clock yestemsy when tbe Joe 
Fowler got swsy for Kvsnsville, and 
the John S. Hopkins, wbicb was due 
here this morning from Kvansville, 
had not reported at a very Isle bour. 
Tbe wsvs snd docks sre still work-
ing sway at a lively gait. They 
have both done some very extensive 
repairing here tbis season. 
Quite s Urge crowd wss collected 
on tbe river f ro » t yseterdsy afternoon 
by the numerous looting ot tbe vsri-
ou, stesmbosl whisUee which were 
.sliding tbe palatial and almost new 
ateamer. City ol Ssvannali. ss she 
glided by Ibe wharf en route to ber 
home at Memphis, after being here 
lor several weeks on the wsys under-
going the trrstmset of s large forte 
of mm, who almost convrr'e.1 ber In-
to a new boat, t ier machinery wsa 
givan a thorough overhsul'ng snd 
she is now In perfdtt condition snd 
regulsr Hosting pskce She will run 
between Memphis And Vicksbnrg. 
ka'l Tatars s»lt aa* ^aA, Imi US 1**7. 
T o qui t i.-lai- ca *aat l i and f i w « r » r . 1* ma* 
Mm-, lul l ut hit. * « r r * i * 4 a l f * * , u.ke No T o 
Bar. th* w o a d * r w n , S r f | ,ka l IR.k' '< a i s l n l . 
alrua*. .Ml d r u v v l a l * , ! r o r I I . C a r * fuarkH-
lr.4 h Hjkl.l aad a. ir.|j~ Ite*. A.l-m-., 
st.pli.a nm*J/ Oa. C lias** or N*w York 
l lai laloraw Thai S a r , f » » . . l « 
Some ltuielan tr* vleh. In -T1WI ds-
M-ribe ibe wouiVrt ll atorxn* of dust 
that ncv-ur iu Kakbgirl*. nsnr th* f o i l 
,f the Kilsn-Lun inn lntaln*. Th* '-'k' 
in th* air la snanei. sirs *o den*r thai 
Hiniplet* rfsrknra*. j r*vsll*. Oneaklon-
*31y rain f*llw,birtn, •nnh *aSnrm. b,rt 
ihn ra1ndro|aa - rap n l * doling their 
Vaoeirt, and th* din. oar r l^ with IboiB 
latla In lutnp* Hrr Ir* torsat* *t pup 
Mr Urea are hurM In dual lilllo. lia » 
•sel high Thaw* I sposila of ••» 
i f i*rw*rd mov«t cat by ihe wind, bus 
the trees that h«* « tsss hurl*4<tl*, r 'ks 
*fterthHr«slnt*ni*»t .—Toeth'eCoos-
ikm. 
-e! 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
HASOKIC 
Mkaoalc l laU a t U r o a d > a j , Tb l rd » 
Ml Mcuragur L o d f * Mo ! » - I l e a l * a n 
Tburadar .vaai loa ta *a rb m.sitb 
Ml ZK.D LESS* N.> H l w u ertrj firvt 
W * d a « * d a j . T . a l a a tn aarh lauoih. 
l i i M S k i b l\>urt s l o 1. MoeU <v . r j -
l o o n l i H o n d a ; la . a , b mouib. 
' 7 
Kvaasvlll* aad Padueab Packaia (Dan. aacau 
saadari BUS.iOK I I K I . r H >ul , II* » UupklNS 
La. , , PadlKAb at a.SI - . Ir : I a. IS 
Psdacaa aad Cairo Pa. k*i l.laa (1 'all/ axc*pi 
SQadaJ i 
ao-^ai.r Liu K m 
Laaa*a Paluc.n . 
J. H AS . S u , I 
- - - I • 
r ,a i s 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
CHL 'K l i lLS* 
^luawuid Street 
day ttcbool at I a, _ 
7 p m a*r C U 
Cburcb (Metbcx)lBt 
a. i T eacb i a g I I a. 
Pa lmer , pa*tor, 
B a r k s Cbapel. 7tb and Ob io (ye tbodla ) Sun-
i«ar aobool mam. pr>-;vtiin« li a m i " 
a Kh, K. s. Burkv pia«t'<r 
WaabUurtvp btreet EtapUat Church.—I 
•Cbooi 9 a m Preaching 8pm Eei 
~f. Dupe* paa tor 
S * T « a t b Strt-et Haptiat Churcb.—t 
acbooi 9 a m l'r.-A- LU.^, Il a. m aad 
BBT. W. 8- Bkker, yasinr 
SiPaaiA. M S. jcburrh numuj kebpoi«a 
u, ppeaefiiiw If k m 7:lup ou, Kovjj. Ci. 
Hianfort, pastor 
Hi. Jaiuea i IT. K church. lOtb k TYlmblc 
rwts buadar acbcMi! at * p ui., Prka+blqg S 
m , Rev J. G. fftanfoni pa f l o r . 
Trimble Strait CbrbitUa cbureh—%iada> 
bcboot 9 BO %> m , preaching, l l a m abd7:9i) 
a., prayer Bervk^a, Weduwflay kTon^n 7, 
bund ay erhool te-acbera' ikeeth* Tbfntday 
ev^ulnjn«, 7*S0 A* are oortdialJy IBHIM A. 
H Cotter, paator. 
Ktwoaaar 0 . B. Cburrh (Uni ted Hrbtbren 
i Cbrtai i —flut i h i m : .«ni>day|K-b«>l * |D a.m. 
Preikchitig 10 S6 a- m. and 7 p. m VUltpra t o 
tbe c i ia and others cord ia l l y Inrluni t o i 
, South KUlb street, between Obi 
•ee atrakta, i ter. Jaa. A . ~ 
Mid-Summer Clcaranie^al e 
ever known 
1 8 O N . 
Greatest Bargains 
in Fine Footwear. 
* v v ^ . D d f l ^ a i reduced to 
4,00 Shoes reduced to 
hpduced to 
2.0<f Widen TtaUced to 
^ j ^ j P l t ^ l ^ h i c e d t , 
' w i l l ^ W I ? * * ™ * ? ™ 
E R N H f f i R i y S ; 
J. W. Moored 
n i i u u n 
" l . Suuar* L o d f . N,. , - M^- t . a-
I M ( i j i l . y lo w e b munib 
WS 
im-Sln-l* 
r s T " * 
I N D E P S . V I l E i r r O K p E l t OP O D D PEUI 
Odd Pal l o s s Rai l , a a corner TU. A Adsma. 
n a a * K i i a o l KulS, N o u - M a M a ' Si 
iblrd P r l d . r , , r H n * tn «acb mun iSS l 
Odd PU lowa Ha ' I 
PadaraA t>od»a N o |,|A—M*al* 
aad tk lnl H o o d k r la .acb .aooib a s 
Odd "-ti 
Paducah P-trlart h- So. 19. Q VOfDF 
Meets every seqoud Friday •vetting la* each 
month at Colorad Odd Fellow*' Half 
Past Cirwnd Master's Council No79.~|Wi 
every fourth Friday evening la each moat] 
Colored Odd Hellom,- fjaji.X I 
Western Kdhtucky Codg« No. 
every second and fourth rae*day 
leb month al Coli.rwJ Odd Fel lows' 
Young Men> l»Tlde Lodce No. lT8S~*leet« 
evety second and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over Nb. Of Broadway 
USITED HHOTUEKS OF FFJB^DC^IP 
St Paul Lodga No flb- Meets evrry sbcond 
and fourth Monday eveafag lu each moath at 
1SI Broadwaf. 
Slaters if tt>e Mystartons Twi, st 
B— Meets tbe first Tarsduy tu each mogtb at 
I Si Broadway. 
do Idea Rule Temple «M»et* aecoad Thur̂  
day In each month, at Ul >sroadway. 
m u K T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial TempW No l-Meeta firsl and 
iblrd roeeiday night «n each month , 
Goiilen Kula TabeniacH No. A me«M ffm 
and third Wednwxt.ty nlghta la every mqpib 
quee-n ftarallabernacle So SO—Meets .>nd 
and todrth Monday nights In e*cb mo»ii«, 
Madsiln.' Tabernaci* No 2— Meets TTrft »ad 
third rhursday nights tnaach month. 
U l y of tbe WP«I rab^raacie, No. « , pi, 
— — s taday n i g h u m . e second and fourth Th MCt 
pnd* ot 1'kdoo.k l i , , . So. 1. 
salurdkf afvprsooa t* A.- I. rnootb 
Star or Padarah T»al n**u aarood satsrdar 
la la M . I momb 
L l l r ot l b . Waal Tsui, Maria iblrd kki 
to ia . * r b n o * t a , 
ki awentar 
is. m-ai* or. 
its. I 
S ls r or M a M p l i Tes t , N o 
SaxarvUv aru.ro-.p. lo -ack m o m s . 
Then will Ue a big time at Darks 
Chsjiei tomorrow. Election of num-
bers into full connection at 3 o 'cl fok. 
Kverybody ia Invited to come out aod 
Uke a part with us especially the. of . 
fleers and members. 
Mrs. O . H . Burks has retn 
from the Blue 1 trass Begins i 
six weeks visit to Mrs. U. W. 1 
and friends st Danville, she al*o)< 
ited tbe grandmother ef ber ha 
at Frankfort, wbo is 101 years | • 
't he tiarlwis baseDsll game at Ita-
mona l'ark next Mua,lay will bepne 
ot the mast comicAl events ol 
season. They hate all had t le l r 
suits msilc. Tlie lesns bsv* w itg 
suit* aiuie the l « u have red. l t rill 
he ainnsing to see Roland Curd nil 
Hob Oakley in red knee panls. T ley 
extend a eurdial invitation to tl eir 
white friends. Admission only 1 )c 
Take Rowland town car line. 
Ur. G . K. Marshall and J. A . 
Morton received tbeir pasae* over ihe 
I . C. railroad yesterds.v. They iill 
•urt next week working the p ad 
from Memphi. to lxniisville is be 
interest of Hie emsocipstion celet rs-
tidn here Ibis veer st Baruona psfk,' 
wbicb proves to be the Isrgest of .all 
tbst ever wss celebrated here, kbr-
sball and Morton I R lioth gao l 
workers snd will brin^f a big creed 
here for Kamona park-
A bssket meeting at the St. I' 
A. M. E. church, Mcchsuicsl 
will be gives Sunday, August, 1 
ami we will have iilenty tu eat for 
We have engsgeil souie able pi 
ers and will have preai-hlng all d; 
Come out and help ua fur we are 
ing to furnish our church. Kvi 
bo,iy is ioviteil out, and you will 
trestnl right. This being the 
bssket meeting In our city this y 
come snd enjoy yourselves. Oillc 
taeorge llsthwgy,, ( j . J, Msn fo f l . 
Psstor I I . Luuey. 
v 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods tf All K,.ids. 
Free delivery to all p a r t t ^ Ibe'clW. 
Cor. 7th and Adams ' • 
C. A. ISBELL, Ml 
Physician aud Surgeon 
>veotb S t 
i 723 8. 
a. m., 1:3 
p. m., • to 8 p. m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Phys i c ian and Surgeon . 
Office 7W Wacb lne ton street. 
> ReeMaucp 1128 Hurrison. 
Office H u p s . 8 Uf i f a. ifX. ( to 4 p. ) 
y RAMONA 
William Tlnimpson 
» A B 0 1 - » M E t l A 
N E W Q B O C E f c 
At tbe corner of Seventh^ 
ble. NKW goods, uew prit 
attention. Free delivery. 
rim-
lile 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAid 
AUNDRY 
T o No. 120 NoeUi Fourth St 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction Onanfctee*. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON 
T B M W S M E MO . 
Feriormance 
H i g h G r 
Bicyclec 
be«iD3 at 8:00 fveryf; 
- • i ' " ~ i i i i i r i i i i n 
Cali.eo tiuu and get auimstl 
for besting your resident, 
-Th, Slate Md Ireit Roofi 
. • A-̂ C, ilesl I W ^f 
Clarence Dallam 
Agent for the highest 
We are . p r « p » ed tc 
Don't fan IQ see our 
on the market, {pettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see on/ line Ot wheels before buying. We 
are the only eadosTv*Mepete boos* ia theeM?. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to those bq j -
ing wheels f 
Don't Isll to <ail ins i i a iw i a t > l s s a " ' * * * * S -
12S and North Fifth 
SCIENT 
B L f t C K S M I 
« l K E F 
All work 
f \ . W . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A.\ GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardio^ Stable 
G o r . T h i r d a n d W a a h i n g t o a . ' ' 
T K L K P H O N K 148. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSPBANCE 
AGENTS. . . . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH* KT 
LOUiaVILLC 
sad f a s t t l i t y r n - X ^ 
kaa v n >ia>sff, Tr 
rtieUty . 
John -UM4.-W .f TU*H9> int-ltni VjCo 
F.tjulvabb' Life Assurance Society, / 
Mr-srs. Humphrey A Pa Tie. / 1 
^ i k . m . w A Hut-, a^wcan ! 
fasaoal. W-wwc<>. 
, -ii .,,. s .ua, . , liabk. 
HA H.kri ll*u. i> 
cuik-i+* waisitr ka.l TV... M A . 
A basket meeting Sunday st I 
Paul's A. M K. t lftiroh, We lit 
plenty for sll. l'rea- lunn all dd 
Bring a piece of mnoey *long to h^ 
a struggling church. 
(J. J. S f * g romi , 
lbjJ Pastor. 
L . 
HOUSE 
liaSlSIMa KktA. 
UfcASIIKI kSn H, 
itau i e r > « k ' s i . 
W I L L E H . ' 
PJUHTEfl, 
— TICONOMT. 
aab far Ihe Poor, l a l 
Vpeat. 
How ot faskfcm am! 
tt you will. I t U all Ibe l^ t lW for 
fc-orltl that ririS peojtW iho*M J 
moti*y tavtrt>lr1n»lkitfT of honfd 
fxxg K, I>«c? flowny^ tbe akirb mi 
fli.-vt ^itKriiM? lidiruAoOa aa It 
nta.v fn«m s^trttotir point of W 
iakt ^ca ,c f r t^^A,o f )>fr week's woHt. 
f!t»D'Uilnjf; sha^caiUBOt j»onail>ly l|ef 
without^* ttkudh It be a gvwjraw, stttt 
able for ft u»ak»>s it KO irn^h 
more certain thhts»j^ry phoj.tVi'eivr'.iu 
rhe TntuT Kfvail 
Ho, h+t fuUipr aN^rtifiitf 
rr*\ Hrt< k manMon irt wbMb kWpsr^rfts 
took de!1ght, upends a year ar two In 
9lnborttiin« a palat-e of w W ^ marbje, 
bo. finds work 1of +> many a^orrw of 
borer* who eJee mifibt *y»rvt> (»r «ti 
t»» tbe Jinor Anrtbf? Wv t ha< fim r j is pojd 
fun a ihM airse f n i ^ ^ k i f m Irtr 
lorv nin in wlyA went* like extrava-
r a n c r . A n 
M IS a tbeft, ai|d 
theft Is n crkiiealbat boaNt purr^iaa«« 
Padvoah. Ur 
iftHlill 
Steam Engines, Douse Fronts, 
M i l l M " fchtnory, e t c . 
.. iui i i iff i r " 1 N C O R P O R A T B O 
G e n M E e k t r i c L i q h t 
a n d P o W e r C o . 
Wll l . luntBh Lights and Power forUaaa, a^(oUoW» t - . , - . . . 
Store Lights 
Residence 1 -»«>•«., 
urrent tor Fanfc 
I Bc|por|month. 
O c « • 
$ 1 . 6 0 " — 
— i 
Matif.Elfinger 
Uf\d"rtaketi « n l « m b s 
ti--. t'l... kon. lie 
> ntkM! to sutwcrlbers. 
All ot .mr carr ier boys are s v f v 
plliMt wilt i receipt book* and sut^. 
K r l b t r s um raqucawd to take r » 
ee.|»ta lyj: a l l payiuainla oa ash. 
scrtptious. Sua t 'ub. Co, 
t h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth stAet. between 
Pennsylvania »V*nip. and F street 
r m w w , 
wABBOrOTSK, D. c. 
' far-reaching' wLo i i , have r — J 
^ l a t e THE-̂ IVER 
c > . / / / / « / t e d 
Liquid Frost 
/Tou want/the best you can 
. find, atydie least money -
well, Beat 's just what we 
have'/ln • 
Juat recyw from our eaeteru buyer u u - ' W bankrupt »U>ck, oon-
sistln%M Men's Lad.«* aud Children's 81 Mau's Kiue Clothing, 
M s a / K i n e Shirts and underauae, s M U n of every .leecriptiou 
Tb*a* goods vara taught at a gnat sacrk' 1 oqr custuntMB f i l l 
m a m tbebgae lWo f our purchase. 
T M T k r l y bird secure tbe choicest wo.J • come early to secure 
the beat bargains Tbe weelber ia bot /no so are our prtcea. Sale 
begins Moadsy morning and continues ufcul every thing is sold. 
360 pre men's beet work Map's splendid bosinesa 
shoes, regular $1,10 quality, ^ * r-w-v suldTregular prioe »1U U0 g . K n 
go la thia aale at 9 1 . U U l n ,,,r $ 4 , 6 < J 
MO prs mens gas dreaa A len 'a Una drvas sulls, ens-
shoes, regular J»,60 q u a l i t y . . 0 ar f ommsds regular price f id, r - n 
[go la thia aale at 9 1 • * O fcu in tbi* *al* tor 9 7 O U 
I m i . / Man's verv One dress sulU, 
K L a v W ^ f / custom made and silk lin-
bit-Ms l a i u s i j l hlarka nwt] I made to ae II lor 
aale for 9 1 u U Men's Oine jersey snd 
,, „ V balbrig«mmderwe*r, regular 
Ladiee' fine slippen. all \ soe quality go at . * B 
£ i £ * a £ L n ™ . ™ ^ Wet,'. f « c , sh ir* , laondrl-.BOC - - J - p p .26 
Ladiee' Una kid shoes Isce m M b u . , < l r , w h J , . 
or button, regular p.OOqual , , . ^ u|ar 74o andf 1 00 g o f r _ _ _ _ 
I t y . go l o r 9 1 W a j 2 5 c 6 0 c . 
Yon cannot afford n miss tbis sale—the opportunitrfof s life time 
Remember tha |da<a. J 
thankful If you try thia prepare ! * * . Cal sir ur.ig atore, oevt 
| we will deliver a bottle to any part of the c .y. A trial bottle ft 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sol 
PERSONALS Price, cut to move outAlock prepar-
ing lor Pall business. Jgxtraordlaary 
aud oapratcdealcd valims. 
Freely cat prices « all remaiaing 
silk naraaula. ?y l « tbe whits that 
should bring l .25. J 
Empire folding Bus for )c, 10c, 15c, 
joc snd i « . f 
Many tike valuds in dreaa gooda are 
now bare for lime a yard. 
10cdimities wimaka veritable plume 
at Ac a yard 
5c lawns la all that la cool and oool-
tng for S S ° a yard. 
Common Uteres for l i and « t t foe I t 
yard lengtha. t 
1 Yaahaa and olber ahlrtinga reduced 
to Sc. 10c and 11 i jc a yard 
Caiicoea for St,c,4c, 41*0 aad te a 
yard. 
Yard wide aoft finished bleached do-
mestic for this s a i A t V . te, to and Te 
" Yard wide brown d<hn«atkc lor to, 
4c. and tc a yard. ' 
6 and So apron choked ginghams 
for 4 ami 4 i,e a yard / 
Bleac hed table daiqbak for Ma, Me, 
48, and flOc a yard. / 
Heavy half bleacAed damask, *pe-
cial lor I t , M, 48 aJTfOo a yard. 
Poles and fixihree furnished rree 
w i t lA l l lace cumins during this sale. 
25-J>elts r . e / j w 10c each. 
aoAe l t s i ryt iuw Mc each. 
Our gauae tbnimsr veaU at tc, TU 
and * ,c caurbe matched ln price*, bat 
uot in qua A y at the** pricea. 
•Jtio d<>*<« fine val lacea now oa aale 
al Itc, Htf. *tc, 34c and SOc lor I t yard 
lengths./ 
luoo wards tine Sheer India tlnon, 
'JOc valas will be closed out in abort 
order ai 10c a yard 
>los<ai.t • eanoplee on umbra 11a 
frame, t i e and f l . l i . 
4 pair l woman's fast black 100 hoee 
for x&e. \ 
2 pairs R y a n ' s fast black seamless 
hose for I tcJ 
t pairs w oman'e Mc fast black hoee 
for » c . \ 
The men's t l anl t l St shirta we are 
selling for toe a piice are going rapid 
ly; don't delay If vwu want any of them. 
No house will asm you millinery at 
our low pricea, anl we guarantee yon 
tbe best of atytoal 
f i Oxford tie. >1 oxblood and choc-
olates for this sa i l s ' f l . l v 
f l . T t ox l o rd Be. with silk vesting 
lops special fu# this sale at f I 115 
too pairs f l f> f l SO Oxfords In brok 
en lota for TS« s pair 
1,400 pairs at broken Iota of woman's 
man's, misaJa' and children's sboea 
and snpperwpn sale in our annex in 
rear of mailt budding at half of origi-
nal pricea sad leas 
H A R B O R ' S , I 1 4 N . 3d 
Fred Baby, at livens ville, teal the 
timer. 
F . P . Mac ben, of Kddy ville. Is at W e have the oiriy one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. $ee it before 
you buy. 
a ' Hotel Gllbarta. 
C. H . Kggner, ot Aurora, Ky . , ia 
at Hotel Ollberto. J 
Mr . T . C. Leech and wife leeve to-
night tor Creal Springs 
Mrs. Victor Yaa De Male returned 
at nooa from Ceralian. 
Judge Bishop waat « p to Calvert 
City today, oa bnsiassa. 
Mr, H F . Lyon want up to Oil-
bertsville today, oa baslneaa 
Georg* Bern hard, tbe retail shoe 
• a a returned home laat svaaing. 
Miss Lottie Boewell left at noon 
for Hickory Grove qa a viait. 
Mrs. Gua Thomas, ot MaySeld, is 
Tisitiag Mrs. George Flournoy 
Mr . Lee Mitchell ef »1J South 
Eleventh street is <* the sick hat. 
Mr. and Mia. I I . D. Phillips srs 
parents of a girl baby, born this 
morning. 
Mr. Julius Botbchlld is expected 
tomorrow from Louievills to spend 
f\ NEW GROGBRY 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest 9tore, | 
The f e w e s t Stock, 
The Lowest Price®. 
Gf\LLMf\N 6c SON. 
/ • \ > j 
f loods delivered to aay pert of cltv. 
Sapreme . 
, Result p 
Years of 
Experience — 
• tad tar Catal 
MONARCH CY< 
(Jn Joilt:i» Sunders Docke t T h i t 
M o r n i n g . Acc ident at the Puducsli Ice 
F a c t o r y th i t A f t e r n o o n . 
A l l W e r e Coal inuod l O t i l M on Jay 
—One P la in I t r u n k . 
P eop l e lu tlie I te lchbort iuod A l 
moat Suffocate. 
There were four felony c-ttei be-
fore Judge Sanders this moraiag, 
and all were continaad. Tbe case 
sgainat Lee Barry, chargeil with 
false swearing, w u called and tbe 
evidence was partially beard. Thus 
far no incriminating evidence has 
been introduced, and 4)le caae was 
left ope* unti) Monday/ 
Tba case sf(liust Will Haffey, 
chargeil wiik stealing Will Thomp-
son's skiff, Wss continued. 
Tbe esse sgainst Will Amick. 
charged with cow stealing, was also 
000 tinned. 
The case agslost Will Sbsw. col-
ored, chargeil with selling up sgsme. 
wss continued, all ths abovs until 
Monday. 
J. G . tie lagher was fined I I sad 
oosls for s broach of tbe peace. 
An smaiooia pip* bunt at tb* fac-
tory ef the Paducah lot Company,on 
First itreet near Broadway, about 
1:30 o'clock thi* afternoon In charg-
ing a drum, with tb* effect that for 
half a square around wa* rendered 
suffocating. People seated 00 the 
p*vement at Hetel Gilberto and 
other* ia the neighborhood rushed 
bilber snd yon in tb* search for pure 
sooe. 
The coil of pipe ia question 
ia located ia a lattice work dome oa 
top ot tbe middle Motion of tb* 
building *nd it happened lb* I none 
of tb* amployea ware near at the lime. 
Th* fluid ba* been abet off f rom be-
low peodiag-the escape of the vapor-
ised ammonia when woikmeu will be 
able la get up there aad make tbe 
necssssry repairs. T b e damage wa* 
•light. 
Mr. J. Leslie Thompson M t this 
I morning for Elk too, K y . , to spend 
'Sundsy. 
Mr. C. C. Covington has goas to 
AsbeviUs, N . C „ oa a viait to 
( N E X T 1 ' A L M K k l i o USB. > WKATHEK REPOKT. 
I M V t A. 
P . M. 
7-9 p. M 
Mr*. Georg* f lournoy baa re-
turned from a visit to ralatlvaa ia 
Mayfleld. 
H«MI>. Harry Living*loo and 
Adolph Bothcklld Mt at aooo for 
Chicago oa boaiaeta. 
Attorney* Gna Tboma* aad J. T . 
Webb, of MayflaM. cam* ap thi* 
morning 0 0 business. 
Mr. Z. G . Tsaasl who work* at 
tba I . C . shop* ia a aery sick man 
at hi* boat* 00 Son Ik Eleventh (treat. 
Mrs. Minnie K l » o r eJa f l at oooa 
for her hone la P eapMs , after a 
viait to bar father, Mr. J. M . Hart. 
Mr. W . K. Grigaby, reported yea-
terday aa thrwtaoed by blood poie-
oning, is batter, u j It U aaid i* ta 
Office Hours 
Louisville, July 1 7 . — Showers. 
Probably fair Sunday. 
L O C A L r M E N T I O N . 
/For a few days Oaly. Bltey'e 
Oab. Photos >6c par do*. lSjS 
W/Vtki*— 1 i-aioBT aao r i i r m i 
gefftlemen t>r ladisyto travel for re-
spouible, 1 atabliaMbd kou** la Padu-
NOTICE. 
W * buy Men * Seooad - Hand 
C L O T H I N G , such aa Coala. 
V*»'.». Panta aad Sboea, aad pay 
good pricea for aemf' i f 'aot worn 
tou muiih. Tou caa send tl.em to 
us ur We will call for tbemn W * 
ba** ao solicitor*. 
L A W K E N C K , 113 Court-it 
l 'r**id*ut McKinley ' * *pacial me»-
sag* recommending * carrency ooat-
Blseioa will be hekl ap until after tbe 
^
of Um tariff bill, a*ys tha 
lory, aad It n probabl* that 
tb* Republican* will then caoslder 
tb* daaead for carrency reform *ut-
ciaatly met for tb* Um* beiaa by 
having the house paas a bill antbor-
laing ths commtaelo*, wbi 'e lbs sea-, 
ate will po*tpon« aclico ootil Decern-
EAT Cljy BAKERY BREAD 
/ Kroin 111, 
S. SECOND STREET, PAOVCAI.KY. Persimmon, tbe Prince ol Walea' 
colt, won tb* Kclipee Stake at Saa-
down Park, J/oedon, w„rtk 140,000. 
Tbe Third Kegimetit of tbe Ohio 
National G i a rd ia >am|HBg at Lud. 
low Lagooa<oa Kentucky ami. 
Isaac SadW, a farm*r, wa* *kuck 
by Hgblnlag aad killed ia tbe harvaat 
field aear E*rf logtoa, Ky . 
Forty-five hohung plgeone bava 
been released al New Itriaaa* to fly 
to Philadelphia. 
In* pec tor I .ester is to mak* a trip 
to some of the counties iu Wcalero 
* i d Southern Kentucky sooo, aad it 
is intimated that more county cl*rk'* 
offices ar* to be Investigated. 
An official report from tbe War de-
partment says t lx propose. 1 ship ca-
nal from the lakt* to the Hudson 
would cost 1200,000,000 sod would 
not be worth the money, 
A Western aeronaut pnyoee* to 
Uke a tyer from Pik* * Peak to Col-
orado Spring*, a drop of 9,000 feat 
and * distance of Un mile*, 
I t I* now estimated that th* *ohool 
per capita In Kentucky tki* year will 
be l i , sgainst 1* *0 last year aad 
JJ.50 th* year before, 
seventeet cotton mills a n la coon* 
of con*tru*tioo iu North Carolina. 
Tbe South l i getting ready lo profit 
by protection and to stand by It. 
Gov. Bradley has itaued a requi-
sition on the governor of Tenaaeee 
for M. 8. Funk, under arreat at 
Memphis, wanted at Bowling Green 
for forgery. 
( A f t i r a consultation Iwtween tha 
Preaident snd several members of lbs 
tariff conference committee, it wss 
ststed last night tbst an agreement 
bad been reached on everything ex. 
cept sugar, snd that the Seuat* oon-
fc rreea would conoed* tubslanUally 
Vie House rate* on st ;tr, 
Announcements of Service* 
tbe Various Churciies. 
O R . J I M LA N O 
W o n the E v e n t * at Yea t e rday ' * 
Pract ice Sfcaot. 
Tha Padacak Gna Clab held a 
practice shoot yesterday afternoon at 
La Belle park, aad Dr. Jimmie Lang 
carried off the boners of tbe day. 
The aoora wa*i 
First event, tw*aty-*v* d a y bird*, 
woa by a w o n of f t ; Bailev, I t ; 
Lewi*, l g ; Tagg , »0. 
Second event, tea clay bird*, woa 
by Mr. Lang, » ; Bail.y, 7 ; Lewi*, 
• ; Robertson, 9 ; Eichard. 7 ; 
Rives, g . 
Third event, ten clay bird*, woa 
by Mr . L a a f , 10 •traigbt; Robert-
aoa, » ; Richard, S j Bailey. 8 ; Lewi*, 
• i Blv**, » ; Beadle*. « : Tagg , 7. 
Fourth avast, five bird*, woa by 
Mr. Laag . f i stndgkt; Robertson, 4 ; 
Klve*. 4 ; Taylor, « ; Bailer. I ; 
Tagg I . 
Tbe shoot Monday will b* lor club 
medal. A l l tba members arc aspect-
LrTHKn** C a r a c n — A t tb* Lu-
theran church. 411 South Fourth 
street, Sunday acbool at t a. a . ; 
services ia German at 10: 1£ a. m., 
-and in English al 9 p. m. Subject, 
" T h e T w o Calling* of a Chnat iaa . " 
H . Broaekner. pastor. 
C r m n i t x D PaxsarrxaiaH —The 
usual aarvicea will b* ooudoclol st 
Camberland Presbyterian church, 
corner of Sixth and Court slreel, M 
E. Chappell, pastor. Preaching al 
10.-4A a. m. aad 8 p. m. ; Sunday 
school st » t J 0 a- m. Prayer meet-
ing Wedneedsy eveniDg al 8 o'clock. 
A l l a n cordially invited to Ulead 
these services. 
Mlaaaa Dora Davit aad Ine V ia . 
Q*ai, of Fultoo, paaeed tb rough tbe 
Wtp at nooa aa root* to tbair boat* 
la Faltoa, from a yi*|t le Calvert 
City. 
M n . W . M . Mitchell, of |tb* city, 
waa called to tba bad aid* of bar 
mother at .Cahrart CHy, who » re-
ported a* being ia a i l f lie* 00a-
ditloo. 
M n . John f a r Una, of South 
Eleventh street, ba* goae to Todd 
ceeaty to att*ad tb* burial at km 
grandfather, (who waa ninety-eight 
year* old. 
Mr* . G . W . Buffalo and aoa, Mr . 
Gat- W . JJqfTalo, Jr., left al nooa 
for tbair bom* la O s f w d , Mi** , 
after a viait to daughter, M n . Ed. 
Ovaratnat. 
B U R G L A R ' S CLOSf t C A L L . 
Mr. W . L. SSjott Ftrwa K.iu. Hbot* 
a t Ona. I " ' 
Mr WU1 Scott, of 4 < Monro* 
(trwet, discovered * man iu lb* aot of 
breaking into bia naideacala*l eight. 
Mr. Scott fired four .hot* at him. 
but did not succeed ia hitting turn. 
The man was lares and tau*culat. 
and bi* color cue id aot bf ditcaruad 
ia tb* dartaa** and tog. Chief 
Siaraey mad* a search o| ihe prem-
ie**, but without di*eov,ring traceytf 
T b * B 
oeived a 
day. Pt 
ays choice oi/ktyle and quality in 
Won. 1 to 3./ Sea our odds and 
VfYMAKUcTi 
•TL'!' aa— ABJ x v i t e , w»a M I aad Asd m l i n a . 
I tot chi ldfa, 8 to IX, 48c ; one lot 
miser*1 I J to 1, 58c. Just the 
snap lor chilhren 
1 lot won i g o ' i (sixes b roken ) white 
dock, 5 0 cent*. 
1 kit men * pat. calf low shoes, 
f t . t Q , cheap at f t . 0 0 . 
A USEFUL UtVENT ION, 
8 8 T R O N Q A L k S U M M E r W 1 ' 1 
CURtC0rt6Tl 
We have fitted up one of the nioeet 
barber sbopa^jo tbe slate la the room 
next door Id Detael, formerly occu-
pied by/%tlasl ni l s restaurant W * 
have employed Keky A Vent and Saa 
dy Slsyden, two wall k fown bar bar*, 
to ***ist us. Ourfmptto I* polite *t-
tention, clean toVflk, and sharp ra-
aora. Thanking Jbnr customen for 
past favors, anfP Mking them to 00a-
tinue with B tb* public *t 
large, wa ra^aia, \ 
WILL IFRRR A an dVD> T i s n i . 
F r iday ; July 16. vre wi l l g i v e t o 
par cent, off on any and all low 
sboea ( jobs not i ncKded ) . Goods 
sold in thia aale n u t be fitted on 
and paid lor to get benefit ol dit-
euuut. Bring us y o f r repairs. 
A fac sitr 
Material 
buy for the asking. 
Contains some of the oldeat 
drags known to kian, yet tbe 
application of them is the new 
eat thing under i b e sun. H a v e 
yon used it f a J heat ? Stop* 
that burning,/itching annoy-
one* that kept you awake last 
night at oncaj It sells lor 15 
Water Botl 
China I o e l 
*et(t),woi« 
t l .00 set ) 
Chin* / - In 
set, will bell / 
ChiuaVBun 
now U c ekpl 
G STORE 
iRbADWAY. S-PInt f i t d i e n , >&< 
F U L L Y G t J A R A | T r B E D 
Jas. W. Gleaves 
M o b a v refunded H it doe* not cure. 
aa, set lastly 
e sad hnwrls. 
dt*a*l eolds, 
1 ran.lt |.BO..n 
lad U7 a bet 
